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President to Submited the miners, it is pointed out. Many
have gone to the larger cities to
become factory workers, la Detroit
atone, it is estimated that there are

Pastor Unfrocked
Who Officiated at

Striking Miners

Tighten Belts and Peace Plan in Strike
nearly 100,000 miners working in
factories. I Month

! End il
C llaaH rtaea re

Bath Suit WeddingLive Simple Lives :bMnpson .d6cn & Caresenting the administration, and
there is a possibility that Secretary

fONTH
End

SALES

Odd jobs have helped also. Then
there has been the atiistance given
by members of other unions. la
some places onion workers have made i

Charged With Seeking SymTruck Garden and Chicken contributions and supplies have pern
purchased for through

Davis might attend the union gather
ing.

To Recommend Acceptance.
Apparently the president's pro

pathy by Alleging He Wascommissaries to strikers families,
Youngsters Do Part.

LoU Help Solre Food Prob.
lemi for Idle Men-M- any

Live in Tent.
poals will go before the railroad emKidnaped, Threatened

To Be Tried for Anon.The youngsters have done the! ployes with the recommendation of
their international union officerspart. Durum the summer months

they have accented employment as favoring acceptance. It appeared im
Lawton, Okl , July 28. (By A. P.)berry pickers, as household assutauts, probable that the railroad executives
Convicted at a secret trial in the would have the same favorable

Purchases Charged
Saturday Appear
on September First
Statements

an farm helpers and other minor oc
cunations. recommendation from their sookeswidely heralded "bathing suit" charge

and allegations of perjury and high men whom the president has seen.
handed disciplining of members of

Benefit entertainments have been
a source of revenue at some places.

Strike benefits have been negligi his flock, the Rev. Thomas J. Irwin,
tne union leadership was

understood to be willing to recom-
mend calling off the strike on a basisble. So benefits are naid by the tormer pastor ot the Lawton rresby

terian cnurcn, was unirocked as I which would still leave their mem
bers working at the wage reducminister of the Presbyterian

international union during a general
strike. Some district organizations
which had built up large reserves
have given aid. but the amounts

Imliitnif.lii. July 2. (Fly A. P.)
Their brlt are drawn a little tight-

er and their imrle life i jutt a little
"

nimplfr that's how the union miners
are carrying on their Ions right with
the operators, according; to a former
mince who hi been through tome of
thr industrial conflicts in which the
Unitc'l Mine Workers havt partici-
pated.

FiiuiichiK four month of idlene,
a the mine workers have done,
seems almost an inipostibility to
many city dwellera. It hai brought
problem! to the miners, too, but per-
sons familiar with the mining com-

munity declared that the miners will
be able to exist when the urban, resi-

dents are finding the pinch of a coal

cnurcn in the V. i. A., early
today by the judicial commission of

Toiletries
Under Priced
Haikin's hardwater
soap, 6c a cake.

Woodbury's soap, 19c.

Nail files for 10c.

Amami henna sham-
poo for 15c.

Colgate's talcam, 19c.

Creme de Meridor, 19c.

Pepsodent paste, 39c.

Toilet Goods Sectiea

lions which caused the strike, the
seniority issue, which has been
raised since the walkout, has beenhave not been great. For the most the fcl Reno presbytery. W. A

part every miner has been on his Roach was moderator of the trial growing more formidable each day11 J aresources. board. iviuroaus wnicn nave neen more or
"You are indefinitely suspended as

Remnants
About V4 Price
Silks and imported
wash cottons in lengths
for blouses and
dresses. Seasonable
new materials for the
greatest saving of the
summer.

less successful in building up new
shop workinff forces have indicateda minister ot the fresbyterian church,Twelve Houses in united states ot America, and may increasingly strenuous objection to
proposals that any of the new mentne i-- have mercy on you," .read

inc Tcruirr. oi ine trial ooay.
, Havelock Daubed be displaced by returning strikers

A large number of lines, however, inBitter Controversy.
The expulsion of Mr. Irwin fromshortage almost intolerable.

cluding most of those in the south
the ministry came as the climax toMany miners, anticipating the

strike on April 1, took advantage of east and northwest sections of theWithYellowPaint

A Final Clearance of

Model Dresses
3? flesh and white Georgette
dresses, navy and black taffeta,
crepe and beaded Georgette
dresses originally $25 00' to
$39.50

Saturday $15
30 plain and beaded Georgette
dresses,Pussy Willow,novelty
crepe and satin cascade dresses --

in dark and light colors origi-nall- y

$45.00 to $98.50

Saturday $25
No alterations all sales final

episodes growing out of a bitter con country, have indicated their willingthe bunv davs to store uo coal re
troversy in the Lawton church. nrss to lane Dack ail ot their men in

the exact positions which they held
serves and provide against idle days
by saving both in money and pro-- Ihs convicted minister gave no

Forty Deputy Sheriff Sworn at the time of striking.tice cf an appeal to the synod of
Oklahoma, the next higher body in
the church, which is scheduled to

Visions.
Havt Own Gardens. Want Full Settlement

The union officials, on the other
in at Lincoln to Prevent

Disorders t Burling- - meet in November.
hand, appear disposed to resist toMr. Irwin was found ctiilt v of con- -
the end any proposals to settle on

Then the strike came and the min-

ers retired to their homes, many of
which are snrroonded by small truck
gardens, chicken lota nd now and
then a pig pen and a cowshed. The

- srardens and the stock helped solve

Shop Town. auct unoecoming a minister m perton such roads as will take the settlementforming a marriage ceremony last and leave their members still out ohsummer at Medicine Tark. a resort
Lincoln, July 28. (Special.) Dis the systems which are makinsr thenear here, in which the orincioals. in- -

efforts to build up a new force.

A High Grade
Corset for $4.95

The best materials
and boning have been
used in this model.

It is fashioned of
flesh colored silk fig-
ured brocade with a
wide elastic band
that allows comfort
in breathing.

th food nroblem.

Sport Oxfords
$5.85 a Pair

Every pair of Sorosis
sports oxfords, re-

gardless of former
price. Both nile cloth
and leather, with con-

trasting leather trim-
mings.

Formerly $8.50 to $10.

Saturday, $5.85 a pair.

President Hsrdinsr was said to hetiuumg inc minister, wore Darningsuits. It was alleged the weddinaShelter offered a more complex
orders in Havelock, the Burlington
shop town near here, where the

mayor and three of the four city was conducted in a spirit of revelry, convinced,, after watching the at-

tempt of the Baltimore & Ohio to
situation. But in many mining com- -

mnnities of the central competitive councilmen are labor union mem onngmg disrepute upon the church.
bers. reported to county authorities make such separate settlement, thatHe was convicted of having sworn
here today follow: to a false affidavit to obtain a dis this plan could not be successfully

folllowed. There were indications
that the union chiefs, between the

field, the workers had been able to
build small homes. In other places
they resided in company houses and
in most instances the miners admit

they have been given great considera

trict court injunction restraining in
terference with his conduct of the

' Twelve houses, owned by persons
either under suspicion as unfriendly
to the strike, or by employes, who
desired and did 'keep on working,

several White House conferences.affairs of the Lawton church.
considered proposals for a separate
B. & O. settlement and then insisted

Conducts Own Defense..
The third count on which his jurorswere painted yellow during the night

Roundhouse employe seriously in that their members on that system
refuse to go back.jured by a stone shot at midnight

voted guilty was that he disciplined
members of his congregation without
due process as provided by church
regulations.

from an slingshot.

tion by the companies owning tnese
houses. No evictions have taken
place in the Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio fields except in a. few isolated
cases. The operators have been con-

tent to iet the miner occupy the
houses, expecting that when work is

resumed, the back rent will be paid
as soon as possible.

Spend Summer in Tents.

Man arrested by Lancaster county
Rigid secrecy was maintained as tosheriff as suspect in the attack, was Coal Mines Opened

in Keystone Statethe trial proceedings. Mr. Irwin, onreleased when mayor and chief of pO'
advice of his counsel, refused to comlice of Havelock promised to .pro
ment on the verdict.duce him if he was wanted.

Blouse Specials
$200 $395

The suspended . minister facesTools owned by strikers and left (CenilauedSome of the more hardy miners
have taken to tents along river rf One.)

and tidewatercharges in the district court here onin shops returned to tnem Dy rail adviser on bunker
road company today. County, city an arson charge filed by the county

attorney after an investigation of an
banks, where they are, spending the
summer months gaining a Jiving by
fishing.

Dependable Hosiery
Specially Priced

Rolette for $1.95 a pair, reduced from $3.50
and $3.75. A silk sock for women that has
an elastic garter of rubber in a fancy silk
ruffle. Silk net hose are also included at this
price. Choice of black, nude and gray.

Children's Half Socks in a large variety of
styles, 35c qualities 19c; 50c and 75c for 35c;
75c three-quart- er socks, 50c

and federal officers on guard, while
Strikers picked out their toots. alleged incendiary tire in the Lawton

Lancaster county sheriff swore in. me rival 01 industry nas aisw neip
40 extra deputies to handle situa Smart tub blouses for

sports and travel.
Pongee blouses for
motoring and out-of-doo- rs.

J '

church last April, while Mr. Irwin
was still pastor. It is alleged that the
motive was to gain sympathy in the
fight he was waging against one sec

movements.
The governors of 23' states, Mr.

Hoover announced, have undertaken
to erect the necessary administration
to control profiteering and distribu-
tion of coal within their borders.

Xansas Has Organisation.
States which have reported steps

to set up this machinery,' include
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,

tion.

Commercial night flvinsr between
FOB BHA1X FAG

Take rlerefora'e AeU rtMaptiate.
Olvea prompt relief to tired nervea, drain

and headache, following mental strain In
overwork. AdTrtlaement.

tion of his congregation. Mr. Irwin
attributed- - the fire to enemies seeking These are Unexcelled ValuesLondon and Paris is a possibility, ac-

cording to results of recent tests. to destroy his church.
Wisconsin, North Dakota, Minne-
sota, Maine, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode Is, STefa STaeM

nan 1 II Hi

land. New York. New Jersey. Mary.
land, Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Iowa, Oklahoma, Honda. Kentucky,
Tennessee and Louisiana. Sales for MenAcross Kansas. Mr. Hoover said, has al
ready an establishment under its in

Across
. From

H&yden's
t From
ft Hayden's

dustrial court law and it is not con-
sidered necessary to set up coal con
trol machinery in the intermountain
and Pacific states as they, have sup-
plies of both coal and fuel oil.SATMDAY SALE!

Cotton Wash Goods
Greatly Reduced

Woven Tissue Ginghams, 29c, 49c, 59c a
yard Choice patterns and all desirable '

colorings. (32 inch). Values to $1.25. ;

Zephyr Dress Ginghams, 50c- - Imported
and domestic weaves, in new plaids, checks
and solid colors (32 inch) regularly, 65c

Printed Voiles, 25c a yard Floral and con-

ventional patterns, 40 inches wide, that have
sold up to 75c a yard.

Wth Goods Section Sscond Floor

I he .Norfolk & Western, Chesa-
peake & Ohio and Louisville &
Nashville, three railroads which

$1.00 to $3.00
"

Neckwear,
65c to $1.95

Manhattan
Shirt Sale,

$1.65 to $8.35
Every style in

white and colors.

Superior Union
Suite Reduced,
$1.65 to $2.95

$1.50 Silk Hose
for 95c a pair

Full fashioned in gray,
black, white, navy,
champagne and
brown. All sizes.

Handkerchiefs
for Savings

50c all linen, 85c
75c all linen, 45c

Bathing suits
reduced to $2.85.

traverse important coal producing
sections, reported institution of em--

oes over their lines against all
freight exceot foodstuff, livestock
and fuel. The roads acted, it is said

A Remarkably Rare Purchase
of350 High Grade, Finest Quality here, under the format announcement

by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission that an emergency existed
which impelled it to authorize roads
whose normal operations had been
affected by the strike to establish,
priority in certain classes of

To the Left At You EnterWASH DRESSES
No Restrictions on States.

While it was made clear at the
White House that the administra
tion supervision of coal distriDution
would be directed to the end that the
fuel supply might be equitably di
vided among all users entitled to con

To Sell Saturday In a
Sole That Make History
A daring purchase from one of the
foremost manufacturers in New
Yorkat a price concession that
does not corer the cost of making'
alone I

sideration, it was added that no ob
jection would be made if state au
thorities went ahead, as has been tne
case in Indiana ana Micnigan, wun
separate efforts to provide coal for
the people within tneir jurisdiction.

Senator Borah, chairman of the
senate labor committee, eonterren

A Far-Sighte- d Banker
Idea of Advertising

fcjjFESTUSJ.WADE
President, MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY of St: Louis

with President Harding with regard
to the bill proposing a federal com
mission to inquire into the coal in
dustry. It was said the conference
covered only the broader aspects of
the bill.4

Indiana Owners RefuseMnmmmmim.
tKHHimailHfimifHnli

Four-Stat- e Agreement
believe that a bankerD(Indianapolis July 28. Governor

McCray, following a conference with
representatives of the Indiana Bi-

tuminous Coal Operators' association.
considers reputation, as

$io.o Values
tia.50 Values
$15.00 Values
917.50 Values

Sizes

StayeWithMcuTaSwp
The healthy Cmfcoim

my. Dip brush in hot water end
tub on Cuticura Soap. Then mete
lather on face and rub in for a me
ment with fingers. Make a second
lathering and shave. Anoint any ir-

ritation with Cuticura Ointment, then
wash all off with Cuticura Soap.
Nothing better for sensitive skins. .

ntatia, tM NT jSHm IMla." SM mmj-htnJi-

Oil ifMeiOt. WSaaeFCaticara Sm A.om wtekw mm.

sent a message to John Hessler, pres-
ident' of the union miners of Indiana,
saying that the Indiana operators
have declared they will not negoti

reputation," etc., not realiz-

ing that it was advertising'
that did the work.

The next minute, he may be

approached by a new com-

pany,
'

trying to ; make its

name, and turn down the loan
because too much of it is to
be spent for the purpose of

developed by advertising, in

extending credit? There prob-

ably are bankers who will
. give a negative answer to this
question and believe they are
giving the right answer.

But let those bankers be

ate a four-sta- te agreement with the
United Mine Workers.

The governor told Mr. Hessler that
ii . . i - j . - . i

Dosens of alluring styles in Ratine Dark Printed Voiles-Do- tted
Swiss Gingham Organdies Organdie Combinations

and Organdie Trims.
Oar foyer was "Johnny On, the Spot" when this manufacturer wanted to
feJft Yotfltaz? you were new ottered such raluts before in high grade,
fine Wash Dresses! -

me siaie inicnucu iu nunc .um iui us
institutions, and urged that he permit
a sufficient number of miners to re-

turn to work in order to provide nec
approached by a credit-see- kCUNARD

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSO- N

N. T. to Cherbourg and Southampton

ing national advertiser, who advertising. In the first ap
has established his name,

REREX6A1UA ...Am. S An. SapC IS

essary coal.

Australia Ratifies Pacts.
Melbourne, Australia, July 28.

The senate ratified the treaties
negotiated at the recent Washington
conference on armament and far
eastern affairs.

MAI BF.TAN1A . . Aiur. U Sapt, S Sapt, M
V $0 FINE PERCALE BUNGALOW APRONS
Six distinctive, pretty styles of Bungalow Aprons, iden-
tical in quality to those selling everywhere at $1.50.
Only a fortunate purchase enables us to sell them at 79c Atl 1TAN1A . . ,AU. XX Sept. II Oct. I

N. Y. to Plymouth. Charboure Hamburt
CARONIA Ana. SI Oct. S No. 7
8AXON1A 8flt. Oct. 14
N.-- Y. to Cobh (Queenatown ) A Llvarnaol
( ARWAMA Aus-1- 8rpt.l4 Oct. 1

SCYTH1A (new). Auk. SI Snt. J Oct. t

plication he has helped the

big advertiser to cash in on
his reputation, and in the sec-

ond was depriving the new-

comer of the right to build a

reputation. This is only a hy-

pothetical case, and I am glad
to say I don't believe it hap-

pens as often as it did in the

past Just as we learn some- -

LACONIA (new)... Sept. 7 Oct. S
N. r. to Londonderry A Claatoar

therefore a market for" his

goods, and see what happens.
In nine cases out of ten the
fact that those goods have
become a household "buy-word- "

will be the greatest
factor in granting the credit.

.The banker himself will,
have become 'subconsciouslv

ASSYRIA Auk. 11 Oct. St
COLUMBIA Aus. IS Sept. IS Oct. 14
ALOBBIA Aw. 25 Sept.!!
CITY ef LONDON Sept. S
CAMEBOMA new Sept. S Oct. 7 Nov. 4

76 Silk, Taffeta and
Fancy Tricollet Dresses

154 Organdie Trimmed
Gingham Dresses Sensational One-Ce- jsaw Tork to vino, utoraitar, napita.Patraa. Subrovnlk. Trlaata

ITALIA Aaf.U
Boetcn to Londonderry A Liverpool

KLY8IA Aaw. S
ASSYRIA Sept. IS - sold on the firm, through its thing new every day, so every

Joftt 78 Dresses arrived (!
from another maurafactor-- TV
er who u hcred to tea Vje8 Slope at ulaacow.

Boaton to Queenatown A Liverpoolj
98They art the prettiest lit-- A

tie street dresses we have mgi
shows this season. Stale v
and white check and blue
and white check with or--

consistent advertising. He will . day another banker wakes upSAMARIA (new) Aas.ZS Keot.xS Oet. IS

SALE
Or Crisp New

WASH
FROCKS

Oh, yes,
.

that's a big to the underlying power and
11 1 A?

CANADIAN SERVICE
Via Picturesque St. Lawrence Rent

Montreal to Olaa:ow

say, '
house- -

at a mighty price conces-
sion by an offer of "spot
cash." Regular $15.00

wen Known, good pun oi aaverasmg.saadk collar and cuffs 1
ATTRMA A. 11 Sept. S Oct. S

CASSANDRA . . . Aug. SI Sept. Z! Oct. 77
A loo calia at Movilie. Ireland

Montreal to Llveroool
Kegular $4.98 values, r

Sices 38 to 44.
Special sale for Saturday at this ridicul-

ously low price. v
ALBANIA Am. It Septus Ort. SI

ataea. Sim t 44

Attraotire styles of ran beauty. The
quantity Is United. Be early.

by The Omaha Be in cooperation with,(Publi )TYRRHEMA new 8ept. S Sept.Se Oet. tS
AVSOKIA Sept. IS Ort. 14 Nee. 11 American Association of Advertising Agencies

Montreal to Plymouth. Charboure;
AXTON1A An. 5 Sep. S Oet. IS
ANDAMIA in. IS Sept. SS Nee. 4

Buy one and we
give you another
of equal value
for

apeiT MeapsBx-- p j eeai mnn.mm.

The Bee Want Ads are best busi
ness boosters.


